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J..,.r-r- ha ''' changed from Wednesday
tol'r.lay of .n. li we. k.

Tliere aie at present 0T4 prisoners in the
w,t.r'i penitentiary, ami Mill there aro

ii. .t there who should be.
f vu ay " eel tain old citizen of

t,rW;,tiovi. Ii. I". Jacob, the truth of history
;,! i t Mm ' ar.swcr that he is.

H.u. .I"lni U ii!y accompanied by his
i rt. t lii'.t', took up his lino of march

fur V:iIiiiii;t ' "'ty on Wednesday last.
-- Tin- 1';'. II. R. , ar "hops at Altoona are

riMiiim full banded just now in the build-ii.- jj

tie 1mh..Ii - 1 additional freight cars.
,,t. I: I.. II ..rrell, of Holliilaysburg,

m. ki. lied i" the roin hy a horse on Satur-j3- T

rxiil nlaee.l hn du combat for the time
U:i C

Thf dwelling house of John Beaumont,
iirHM.'XvnrUl was burned to the

i ,1 a. fr-.- nights ngo. The old story a
Jttvifivc

A tirr'l of whiskey, s'olen as is sup.
p i.r.l from '!i- - fivijiht depot at Johnstown a
frv ii :li t pvevi-i- i, wan found in the Cone-u- a

riv-- r on Momhiy last.
A Waiitirnl whifeiwan, measuring seven

hr: tsrii in. I t s from tip to tip of winjrs, was
'i..t ninl kii'.cil on a saw mill dam at Ash-in::- .!
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a" up like a toad simply because the
A ''noli Tribune speaks of him as Thomas
M;ivr.m,

A mail n. lined Miller Is suspected of
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fci! Sotn.l set, ai ! the heli.-- f is that
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" ' i'!. oti,.., .,, th c:ud of the Johns-- A

''ik li.ui'.i, .uh!ishe.l at the head
"'' "' o'.i'iin ,n this pnejo.

-- Tao ;,,:il,:e hor-.- - belonging to Jfr.
- ,.( (;,,.,( tnwnhip, Ihis cmtity,

''"''n In. in the stable of that gentle-- 1
t.-- i, They were ridden

.1' .U t ,j :, ,.,111lfv ail, ,. ,,ext ,l;iy
' ' ii ,,v.n .1, but the theives made

I'e l.y Lining to Ilie woods.
, , .r" ,;,is, ,t Qiinn declare
y ' l"r ii tit. i mi lv -- a veil in the purchase

'""l and ilr.-s- tjixvils at their tiiani- -'
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ut .'re,, lt- m 1 :i low ! 1'l cents ierU I H'.l I ..II.... ..... . . .,."" i ti"".s iii projKirtion. -- v inn
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"v it ; yoi,,s,.;f
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' in".
' U at a '"nr'"K given him in

"wii . n,, Saturday evening, tne cvi- -

t, .V '"1 , ",:t,'lis' guilt, and ho
'''"ffore.liHchrirge.l.

, iioto,i,M t;iark sisters, who werere, I'.,,. j - ,,,, Tl.n..tunl.Mi' " "b.: .

:it
""'K,'d all the way to Johnstown,

'ti a iain I...... : ,. f . ,- "- "i minor oi ineir release
y

j wr- - brouglit hack for another thirty
rt tti r11 v.ti'' a Wi

'"-"'hni- k

these nnfortanates ace not'""Htl.,..
A t,i.

F t r aim well written paper, tna
, 'Ties. i, (ttil.jer-- t of the finan-- (

sro"' 'lie pen of an intelligent friend
r,,'Ii"1''m:l 1,111 township, reached lis on

kr.i l"VB il "r personal attention, as de- -
We K,r v. ... .... ......

kfnK- - "tr-i- i compelled to Wllunoui
'":ariou until next week.

Our friends King and Jones, of lightning
roil fame, have opened a livery, feed and sale
stable in Johnstown, and if the gorgeous
"cut" at the bead of their announcement in
a local print meaus auything it means that
they hare horses which can be ridden bare-
back a la cirens style. Be that as it may, we
trust that good luck will attend thetn in their
new venture.

A young man whose name we did not
learn attempted to jump on a freight train
at Portage Station, oil Wednesday evening
of last week, but missing his footing fell
with one of his feet under the wheels, sever-
al of which passed over lhat member anil
crushed it so badly that amputation had to
be resorted to. One of bis legs was also
broken at the same time.

The holidays are coming, the galddest
of the year, with their joyful greetings and
their ever pleasant chaer, and the man who
seeks to welcome and in their glorious pres-
ence bless himself and loving kindred will
buy a suit from Ifess, who has a stock the
equal can no where else be seen, and at
prices which no one can excel, we ween.
R. J. Hess, Oak Hall Clothing Stcre, 241 and
23 Main stree, Johnstown.

Mr. Oeorge Zane, son of our friend and
patron, Mr. Redingcr Zane, of East Cone-mang- h,

made a narrow escape from severe
injury if not from death on Saturday last.
He was standing on a board or plank on
the coal scaffold at ihat place, when the
board suddenly broke and let him fall to the
ground, a distance of fully eighteen feet.
Strange to nay, he sustained no worse inju-
ries than a dislocated shoulder and a few
contusions about the body.

No man or youth need permit, the boli-kay- s

to overtake him with shabby clothes
npou his back, now lhat, Myers & L.loy.1
have just received the largest and finest
stock of clothing ever brought to Ebensburg.
The same may le said of the ladies, for a
splended assortment of dress goods of various
grades are also among the recent openings
at that popular mercantile mart. Myers &
Lloyd sell strictly for cash, and that' the
reason why they sell so awful cheap.

Messrs. LeiTimon & Murray have in
store an abundance of choice articles for
holiday gifts, such as fancy goods, toy and
other handsome books, the most elegant and
varied array of simon pure jewelry to le
found in the town, and many other desira-
ble knick-knack- s. They have also received
a fresh invoice of drugs of various kinds,
which will be found specially useful after
tha holidays in reconstructing the physical
systems of those who have gorged them-
selves to mora thin repletion with the
gooil things of life.

We would have been gTsd if the oppor-
tunity had been afforded ns to chronicle the
election of our fib-n- N. F. Carroll, of Sali-n- a,

Kansas, ns Comity Treasurer, tor which
he wasa candidate on the Democratic ticket,
but inasmuch as he was defeated by only
seventeen; votes in a strong Republican coun-
ty, he has good reason to be proud of the
run he made. Mr. Carroll is a Johnstown
boy, and is well known to many of our
readers, having been in the mercantile
business for a numlier of years in his native
place, as well as in Altoona.

On Monday last, about noon, James
Tnscho and Martin V. Fry got into a quarrel
w hile playing cards in the saloon of August
IKinges, Johnstown, and the finale of the
trouble was that the former stabbed the
latter three times once in the back, once in
the left breast, both severe wounds, and
slightly on the right side of the forehead.
IiikcIio made his escape, hut was arrested
the same evening, and is now in jail here,
having lieen brought upon Tuesday even-
ing. The wounded man will recover. He
and Inscho are brothers-in-law- .

Miss Reilx-r- , aged about fourteen years,
was dangerously shot while returning from
a recent coon hunting expedition in Somerset
county. She was walking alongside of Eli
Crosby, a young man, in one of whose pock-
ets was a small pistol which by some means
bucame discharged, and the ball penetrating
Miss Iteiiier's face below tiie jaw lione, and
passing upward, broke out all the teeth on
the side of her mouth, and passing through
the root of her tongue, bulged in the cheek
on the opposite side, of the face from which
it had entered. Her condition is critical.

In the lied of Blacklegs creek, borderinrj
on the frmsof Mr. Hay and Mr. McDowell,
in Coucmangh township, Indiana county, is
a rock of peculiar formation, which attract
the attention of all who may happen in that
vicinity, when the stage of water is such as
to permit an inspection of its surface. It
contains three liasin-fhape- d orifices in its
surface, evidently wrought there for a pur-
pose. As it is near the place where a large
crucible wan found, it is surmised these
basins were, used for the purpose of crush-
ing or grinding the ore of some precious
metal.

-- With sincere regret we announce the
death of the wife ami one child of our whi-

lom friend and associate of Johnstown F. ho

fame, U. Emmet Smith, eldest son of Capf.
Vt. Nelson Smith, which sad events occurred
at the residence of that gentleman in Oeorge-:ow- n,

I). C, on the 27th and 28th of Novem-le- r,

respectively. We knew Mrs. Smith in
her girlhood ami early we'.ded days as an
amiable, kind hearted and affectionate lady,
and now that she has ln-e- called from time
to eternity, we cannot but hope that her im-

mortal spirit has met with a favorable judg-
ment.

Captain Morgan McDonald, of Loretto,
has presented to the Catholic fair which
opens its doors in this place on Monday
evening nest, a pair of well trained goats
and a very elegant wagon and two sets of
harness to match for all which he was of-

fered the snug sum ot $i(H) if he would de-

liver the same in the city of Philadelphia,
flood for the Captain t Joseph Hogue, Esq.,
of Allegneny township, has also con t ributed
through usa handsome table cover for the
benefit of the same enterprise, for which he
will please accept thanks. Who's next?

Our people were surprised on Tuesday
last to learn that at a late hour on the night
previous, It. I. Johntson, Esq., and Win. H.

Itonacker, Eq., the latter of whom was
Stiinjiione.l by telegraph from his home iu
JohnstowM, had leen cited liefote Jojsii e
Kiukead to answ er the charge of compound-
ing a felony, brought against them by Geo.
O. K. Zahm, Esq. The alleged offence grew
out of the signing of a document in w hich
they agreed to exonerate Jatnes.D. Zahm
from prosecution for having esnliezrleil funds
from the banking house of Collins, Johnston
& Co., in which the gentlemen named are
partners, on condition that he (Zahm) would
return certain valuable papers belonging to
said bank. The accused waived a hearing
au1 entered into recognizances in the sum of
t."ir) each to appear at court a nil answer tba
ckargtr.

A Wast Supplied. The American!
mind i active. It has given ns books of
fiction for the sentimentalist, learned books
for the scholar and professional student, but
few books for the people. A txiok for the people
must relate toa subject of universal iuterest.
Such a subject is the physical man, and such
a book "The People's Common Sense
Medical Advisf.b," a copy of which has
been recently laid on our table. The high
professional attainments of its author Dr.
It. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., and the
advantagesderiven by him from an extensive '

; practice would alone insure for his work a
j cordial reception. But these are not the
I merits for which it clairasour attention. The
Author is a man of the people. He sympa-
thizes with them iii all their afQictious, ef-
forts, and attainments. He perceives ibeir
want a knowledge of thenwelres and lieliev-in- g

that all truth should be made as univer-
sal as God's own sunlight, from his fund of
learning and experience he has produced a!
work in which he gives them the benefits of
bis labors. In it he considers man in every
phase of his existence, from the moment he
emerges "from a rayless atom, too diminu-
tive fi.r the sight, nnt.il he giadually envoi ves
to the maturity of ihnse t'onsciotts rovers,
the exercise of which furnishes subjective
evidence of our immortality." Proceeding
npon the theory that every fact of mind has
a physical antecedent, he has given an ad-
mirable treatise on Cerebral Physiology, and
shows the liearings of the facts thus estab-
lished upon individual and social welfare.
The author believes with Spencer, that "as
vigorous health and its accompanying high
spirits are larger elements of happiness than j

any other things whatever, the teaching how
to maintain them is a teaching that yields to
no other whatever," and accordingly has
introduced hu extensive discussion of the
methods by which we may preserve the in-
tegrity of the system and oftimes prevent
the onset of disease. Domestic Iteniedies
their preparation, uses, and effects form a
prominent feature of the work. The hygi-
enic treatment, or nursing of the sick, is an
important subject, and receives attention
commensurate with its importance. Nearly
all diseases "to which flesh is heir" are

t heir svmptoms and causes ex plain-
ed, and proper domestic treatment suggested.
To reciprocate the many favors
upon him by a generous public, the author
offers his book at a price (31.50) little ex-
ceeding the cost of publication. Our rend-
ers can obtain this practical and valuable
work by addressing the author. --V. 1". Trib-
une.

Compi.imentaby. We do not suppose
that the following clippings from four of
our exchanges will induce any of our delin-
quent patrons to tur.i from the evil of their
ways, hot it is nevertheless gratifying to
have such kind words spoken aliout us by
those who know how it is themselves, ami
especially so as only one of the papers quo-
ted pulls in the same political harnessa ilie
FKEEM AN, two of them lieing Republican
journals and the third independent in (will-lie- s.

Such disinterested advice from out-
side parties should be heeded; but will it
be? ah! there's the rub. Here are the ex-
tracts, however read and consider them
well :

lino. McPikk, of the Cambria talksvery plainly to his patron in his last week's
pw per. and want to know where the money is
to come from, if he is to continue lis publica-
tion. He says that unless he is better sup-
ported in the future than in (he past, he Ims
fully determined to pull up stakes. The h'ree-m-

is a mmd new-simpe- inul we do not think
the people of Ciinhria county can arToid to al-
low MvPike to leave tliem.-'fini- He Ilrralil.

0iK Down. MePike, of IIif I'.tinln in Frrr-ma- n.

announces in this week's issue that unle.-- s

his put runs come down with n more liliernl sup-
port he will lie compelled tosliut shop, and seek
fame and fortune elsewhere. The h'rremau'n
readers should do the Miuuilile for Mae., as I hey
would appreciate his loss should he tie com-
pelled toiprt tmtili-liing- -. . 1f .oiKi .lfiiTor.

VTikk, of the Cambria Fnrman, In the Inst
ifSueof h:s paper, talks :usines to his delin-
quent patrons, and intimates very strnnirly
i h;it unless they "loe the mark" and come
down with the spinnei-s- he will pull upstnkts
and leave, Th t'rrrman is a iro d paper, and
our friend M'Pike dcsei ves hctler treatment at
the hands of I he "frosty sons of thunder."
UunttinfUm Jtiiinml.

McPikk. of the Cambria Frrrman. threatens
to step down Mini out from the pnlilicit ion of
that journal, unless his suhscri tiers step up in
the captain's office and settle their indelted-f.es- s

with more prompitudc ir. the future than
iu the past. ltij(t:t I .ocirMiri SttimLird.

A Rr.i.ic of tiie Rf.voi.i-tio- n We
were shown Saturday, by Or. C Hickok,
of ted ford, the Rrifish rlag which filiated
over Fort lied ford in
times. Tradition is not clear as to the pre-cis- e

time of the capture of thin flag from the
ISritish, and written history has nothing to
say op the subject. Hut the la-s- t informa-
tion lhat can be obtained in regard to the
matter makes It certain that it was tAken
either iu lTtHlby Capt. Smith's "Rlack Roys"
(a band of regulators whose object was to
prevent the traders from supplying the In-
dians with gnus and ammunition and who
actually dispossess! the Hritish of the fort
in lib'.i), or in l.di, iinnie.uately after the
promulgation of the D. clarat ion J,f I ndepen- -

dence. The flag was in the possession of j

Mr. Anthony Nawgle, immediately after
the close of the war of itideMMi.lence, in
whose family if has been a sort of heir-loo-

It is now in Ilie custody of Hugh Moore,
Esq., formerly sheriff of Red ford county. It
is male f the finest and heaviest damask
silk and is excellently preserved. The tra-
dition is that if was presented to the garri-
son of Fort Red font by the I bike of lied ford.
Or. Hickok will take the il.ig to Philadel-
phia with a view of placing it on exhibition
at the Centennial. Ilarrihnrg Patriot.

B .

ItonnF.rtT at Pink Ft,at. A village in
Indiana county, know as Pine Flat, enjoy-
ed quite a sensation a few days ago. The
store of Mr. Evan Williams was entered at
r.ight, ami goods of considerable value car-
ried off. As in the case of a recent robliery
at Grcensburg the burglars had provided
themselves with a team, and the stolen arti-
cles were placed in the wagon and hauled
away. The track made by the wheels was
easily followed, and sonic three miles distant
the trail came to an end. A brief search I

soon resulted in finding all the goods stored
away under a haystack, ami suspicion fas-
tened at once upon four persons residing
in the vicinity. The arrest of three of them
was promptly effected, but the other made
his escape. The evidence sgainst the party
captured was of a sufficiently direct nature
to justify their incarceration in the jail of
Indiana county, and if is pretty certain
that the fourth mrmlarr of the gang will lie
caught. There seems to be an epidemic, of;
roblieries occurring throughout, the rural
districts just now, and it would lie well for
a strict look out to lie kept by country read-
ers tn prevent gangs of thieves from commit-
ting depredations of this kind. Johnstoicn
Tribune.

A Fact Worth Knowing. Are yon
suffering with Consumption, Coughs, Severe
Colds settled on the breast or any disease of
the Throat am! Lungs? If so, go to your
Druggists, Iemon & Murray, Elauisburg, or
to Woleslagle & Son, Wilmore, and get a
boitleof Rose hek'sGkrman SvKtrr. This
medicine has lately la-e- introduced from
Germany, and is selling on its own merits.
The people are going wild over its success,
am! druggists all over our country are
writing ns of its wonderful cures among their
customers. If you wish to try its superior
virtue get a Sample Rottle for 10 cents.
Lsrge size bottle 75 cents. Three doses will
relieve you. Try it.

. J.tcoh Hrnllier, the express messenger
i

who unfortunately smothered two valuable '

hunting tlojjs ami "aeveral fine chickens not-lo- ng '

aince at Philadelphia by closing the
!or of the express cat, fell front his car le-twe- cn

Shady Side ah.l Kant Iilnrty, on Sat-n- r
lav mornii.tr. while arrauciiifz the eood in

("the car. Iii collar Iwjne wss broken and he
received several hrnisea on the arm ami tace
but he managed to walk to the next station,
where he telegraphed another messenger to
take charge of the car. Urallier lives in
Johnstown. He was assessed $23 and coats
in Philadelphia for cruelty to animals in
smothering the dogs and chickens. i

'

Rt. Rev. M. Domenec. Catholic Rishon
of this diocetie, arrived safely in Eoioe on
Friday last

The Pittsburgh Gazettk. Those who
are arranging for their home papers for the
next year, will io wisely to send for sample
copies of the Pittsbukuh Gazette, Daily
or Weekly, ns it will le seen to tie the liest
paper published in Pittsburgh. It is the
oldest, lieiug nearly ninety years old, and
has kept pace with all phases of modern
uewspaer progress. It is printed on new
type, and on clean, white, handsome paper.
Its news is specially full, and accurate. It i

receives Cable news from Europe, and Dis- -
patches from ail parts of the country. It
has special correspondents in Washington)
dnring the session of Congress, and at liar-- '

risburg during session, of the Legislature,
and will give full reports of all that is in- -
teresting in the proceedings. Its Local news
is complete and varied, yet chaste and pure.
Its Editorials contain trenchant discussions
of all current subjects, and deal indepen-
dently with all the issues of the hour. The
paper is Republican in Politics, but holds
that the party is superior to cliques and
rings. Jta Market Reports are spet-ialh- i full
and complete, and hare a reputation, that is
widespread, for accuracy and reliability. Its
reports of the Lire 'tock market are also the
liest in the city. In frequent instances, par-
ties in the country have saved or made con-
siderable sums by following the accurate re-
ports of prices, given in the Gazette, in
making their sales. It also contains Agri
cultural, Household, and Family reading, i

carefully selected. Thus it is a family paper I

ot great excellence ami rare cheapness, as
to price. Irs circulation is the largest of
the Pittsburgh press. The Gazette is
furnished at the following rates, ami we
claim that they afford the cheapest newspa-
per published, w hen the size ami quality of
the paper are considered :

TKi:MS:
Daily Gazftte ( postage prepaid) by mail,

per annum, 310.00; for six months," S3. 00;
for three months, S2.50; for one mouth. SI. 00;
by the week, payable to thecarricr, Ijcents.

Weekly (inrefte (postage prepaid) by mail,
single subscribers, S1.7A per year ; in clubs
of rive, Sl.r0; in clubs of ten or more, SI. 40,
and an additional copy for every ten to the
getter up ot" the club. Postmasters are re-
quested to act as agents.

For sample copy, of daily or weekly, free
of charge, address

KING, HEED & CO..
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Vinr.TiNOTBE Heventk Law. Deputy-Marsh- al

Harris went mer in AlKK.ru yesterday
and succeeded in effect imr ttie arrest of fourpersons who stand charge 1 with viol-itini- r the
iteve line law. An information was tnadeairainst
them, some lime ago.belore I'. Commissioner
Irwin But ledge, of this place, by K. I. Gilbert,
the Deputy of Collector Itoyer, an 1 they were
all brought over for a hearing to-da-

The first was Joseph $ttihl. who is charged
with specirhnlly selling beer from unstamped
krgs.aud also with not cancelling stamps placed
upon a number of kegs. The evidence was
deemed Sufficient to justify the hoblii.g of li i til
In the sum of 500 in each case for bis appear-
ance at l he May term, 1S7H, of the V. S. Court atPittsburgh. The bail was furnished, and he-wa-s

discnarged.
tiiirtuve Klcmest Is charged with selling beer

from unstamped kegs, and also with having
stamps in his possession which had been used
and not anccllcd. Kail in the sum or AVID in
each case was furnished for his appenrancc
same as above, and lie was permitted to depart.

Christ. Walil Is charged with selling beer from
kegs not properly stamed. and gave hail in the
sum of faOU for his appearance at the May
Term.

Charles Hald is charged with having beer on
tap and selling the same from kegs not properly
Stamped and alo with delivering beer to sa-
loons and taverns without taking the precau-
tion to MlTix stamps on the kegs. f.J0 bail in
c.-.- instance was givan for the appearance of
deleiidant lor trial next May.

'I he principal witness against these alleged
violators of the law was Mr. A. D. a
Government officer from Philadelphia, who
spent a short time in Altoona lookiugfaround
the places of business or the gent lemeii named.
A large delegallon'of t heir f riend accompanied
them from Altonn.i, und ail took their depar-
ture on the Atlantic Express. -- J'ltntnwit Tri-
bune Ice. lt.

HOMICirtE IN WFSTMOttF.I.ANn CoTTNTY.
Our friend and brother typo, Mr. J. A.

Ktttell, late of this place, now a resident ot
Scottdale, Westmoreland county, sends us,
under date of Nov. 'f!th, the following par-
ticulars of a homicide which occurred about
one o'clock on the morning of Thanksgiving
day. Mr. Ivitlell says :

Samutl Morrow, bar-keep- er ot the Scottdale
House, idiot and killed Tlioimts Dohson about
1 o'clock yesterday taorniug ciVli int.- - It ap- - j

pears Irom the evidence before a coroner's
jury, that Dor.son and some three or four of
his I riends entered the bar-roo- m ill a disorderly
and quarrelsome disposition, and demanded
drink, which was refused by Morrow, who or-
dered Ihem out. Dobson 1 presented
a revolver and tbreat.-ne- to tilow his heart
out, when Morrow quickly grasped a pistol and
II red, the ball striking Dohson in I be right
breast, and after passing through his body,
lodged between the fourth and fifth ribs. Doh-
son ran about forty yard, when ho fell to tiie
ground and expired. The verdict of the coro-
ner's jury was just n'lalil.- - Morrow
gave himself up, 'mt was released on bail loai- -
pcsraml answer at next term of Court. Doh-
son was about S7 years of ay, and leaves a wile
and one child.

To Mr Coat. Thou matchless piece of
excellence leader of fashion's swav thou

rt .v vision in the night, ,:.y happiness by
.l ! hy l'rais-- s everywhere thy

tea 11 una iomi ly sung ; 1 ny quality ami eie-ga- n"

resound from every tongue. Rut when
I tell thy little cost, stupr-se- o'reomes Iheni
all, until I prove to them it came from the
great StarClotbing Hall. .lames.I. Murphy,
proprietor, I0!4 Clinton street, Johnstown.

1: v mini: a i..
YIXOF.R M1I.T.ER. Married, t the Catho.

lie ehiu eh. St. Hi 111 if. ice. en Til;-- s I iv, Nov. 10.1 7j,
by Rev. Father iehaels. M r. RomtnT Yinokr,
of I ':ir roll town borough, and Miss M T Asn
Mili.kk, of St. Itonitaee, Chest township.

OKI TIM It V.

OA nXF.Y". Died. on Wednesday morning. Nov.
21. Is7". between the hours of 12an l I o'clock, at '

the residence of her paroent in Munslcr town- - :

ship, altera Ling, and painful illness. iM iss Katk. i

second daughter of John nn 1 Rose Carney, aged j

'2 years. 3 months and ." days. j

Never have we known the dread summons to
come to any one lietler preps red to appear before
the judgment seat of Coil and render n account
of her stcvi'i-dslif- t nan was t he young lady whoso
untimely death tonus the subject of Ihis noiiee.
ror consi.ierame lime an mni.iie 01 our own
household and for many years one of our most ,

cherished friends, we ran Irsly say that we never
knew one to excel her in all t hose vlrtnes and gra
ce which ndorn and exalt fallen humanity iden-
tic, kind and loving by nature, and the very

ion of true humility, she lived a life that
was well wort hy of imitat ion and died a death that
even the most devout Christian well might envy.
Deeply nil in i, but none the less deserved, was
the tribute paid lo the .leccas.-- by I er beloved
pastor Rev. Fa1 her llnckett. who over the bier
nKn which rested her mortal rein.iinnand in pres-
ence of her weeping relatives and a largo 3

of sympathising friends, bore cloqnent tes-
timony to h.-- r many t liristinu virtues and express-
ed the earnest hope I hat himself an I his hearers
might lie ns well prepared 10 meet ineir xoi as ,

was she whose mortal remains were about to bo j

consigned to their last earthly rctc.lng place a
hope which will find nn echo in lh heart r every
uc who knew the deceased. After a solemn

Right Mass and the funeral rites of the Catholic
church had been performed, the inanimate term
of our young friend was interred in the cemetery
at Sutn'initville. whit tier it had been followed, not- -
withstanding the almost incessant down-n.u- r of ,

rain and the great chilliness or tho atmosphere, j

by a large nauiherel friends and neighbors, not a
few ef whom plodded the entire distance, fully
five miles, on foot. May a crown of glory be
vouchsafed her in Ihc mansions of eternal bliss.

HKt'CE. Died, in Allegheny township, on
Wednesday. Nov.. 2i, !S73. Mrs. AM km a Hiiice,
relict of Oeorge Hruce, dee'd, aged about 6tj years.

The suhiect of this notice was a eistcr ol Messrs.

and

the mother

prominent among whieii were ine ireo,uent neat ns
tn her tamilv, that td ner nusnanu in
her lastnnd affliction, and t destruction
by tire on two occasions ef her house and all its
cm tent, involving heavy Hnancial losses. Ca.ler

repeated troubles her mind hceamo some-- j
Impaired, her phys.cal health broke down

and for more than two years past she a eon-- i
invalid, sutneet at times to which

were attended bv bill nnd bruises a very pain-- :
character. SShe h id been, often however, cor.

ftned to her only a few weeks when the sum-
mons came which relieved her from all herearthly
pains and nsbercd her. as her friend have reason
to and fnto the enjoyment of those
eternal felicities wlih-- await lull litnl servants
or in the kingdom or Heaven. Having been
a. consistent and pious professor of the Cat
faith during life, received I he last rdes ef
tho Church, died fall well fomided hope
the never-endin- future. It truly bo said of
her that alio had not an enemy in the and

none knew her bat to love her, none named
tat to jirafae. Magr ahe rt ia peace. A.

Our ruzzle Jepartmcnt.
Tkar Fkermam. I Fend you en cnitrtna foryour many renters to solve. s follows:

EPITAPH OS AN Ot.O PI WOMAN.
Bene A Thin Tliert TJstf Homo I'M vo L I CKusto Fuel I. B Arh El Lor I.nt ELY Wa 8 -- hoveN W How Ass kill'.l I N T H Kir T Sofp I Esontar 1 Sen I T Art Sun I) K N E V E Ver yus

ft" J "eove N w Hens He 'Dii V'D Lnniri-m- i
L H A D K he K Id Stp Vt Tnv Vf K Ii yhe K hu 8 Han li m -i. nr. i r v w--i.

Hedot H 1,1 e Tom A I It T P e In hopEst ha the K C K U S T W I L L II Era Is I 1

ere is a proniein : A poor woman carrying
JL", . M,,'e 'net by three boys, the
J,1 ''-'-

e Wtboujrht a third of what : remained mid her
V. ..'!" ' ",e ",ri nought hair ol what shestill had lert. and returned her 1; nTter whichshe found she had 12 apples remaining. Whatnumber had she at first ?

The above problem may trouble some of your
reader? to crack lor a week to pome.

,.V."r"' ,ru'y. C. SCAKLAlf.Allegheny Twp., Nov. 27, 18:5.

Dear Freeman. The answer to J. C. Brown'sproblem is. 43.!0. J. V. Hoy land s problem
admits of various solutions, all correct and in
accordance with ih statement bis problem,
thus: The book buyer may had J ai tint andhad 6 when done buying; or he may have had

.50 at first and ti when done s or he ma v haveha1 '.V25at fiist, and none lert when the pur-
chases were made. Answer to J. C. Trout'swatch problem: At seconds a rter 4 o clock,p. m., each hand km midway between theother two hands.

J. C. Trout's answer to Mr. O'Fricl's problem
is not correct, or near correct, for the differencein the prices of tvi si pi res of land wasSO cents,while hut Mr. Trout in ikes the difference ou:y
7tf' cents therefore not right.

Yours, Ac.. LOKETTO.

Dear Knr.PM AN.-rtei- ow please find answers
to problems In leiruUr ord-- r as published lastweek. Also a problem of my own which 1 offerfor the cdifliation of your readers :

1. The land is divided into 3t7.2i:rin5 acres and
I"tS.7S4i4 acres. pi.ikiiii JRfj KHfcifJ acres in ail.

2. He had at Hrst .
3. He had t.".S5 .n entering the first store andhad no money when he came out or the thirdor last one.

rr.om.BM.
A farmer sold 3 bushels of wheat and R bush-

els of oats for ID'l. and m ttin ti iii o tii tit tinrbushel sold 10 tu-hcl- s of wheat and 5 bushels ofoaisior fis.STt. How much did he receive per
bushel for each? Arithmetical Solution re- -
qucsteu. N. O. D.

"A. I). H.," Chest Fprings, also answers thehist I wo problems in same way ns abovegiven, and likewise sen. Is a solution" of the firstproblem, but as it is Hceomt. anied bv hieroglv-phic-s
which wc have not the type tn present,we are obliged to give if the go bv. That itdoes not exactly corn f pond with t he solutionof Ilie author himself, us neitner indeed doesthe .if "N. O. 11.," will be apparent loour lrieiid on couipiiriicx his solution with theone published below. "A. II." also udds hismite to the general fund iu wite :

I'WMII.EM.
By means or a lever a certain number of lbs.,Troy, attached to t he arm the weight

the same number of oz. A vnirdtipois, nt inchedto the arm of the power. Kerpiired. thebetween the nrms of th" lever, a lb. Troy beingtoa lb. Avoirdupois ns57(j0:7(HK).

"lOKtno'M" ANSWSUTO IMS OWN PR.nm.KM.
f rea terslmre 247.- -' 3V4.'r; a 2 res .
Less " ....irc!.7siit.'iinSXacrcs.

Or, more explicitly perhaps, as rollows:
Ac's. Bonds. P's.

f renter. 247 0 34 nearly.
Less Jil - 3 - 54 5 "

lr. Finney" m pound Sjrnpof rin- -
eltn is guaranteed to cure liitianimatioii of Uic
Kidneys and Itladder, painful or suppressed
urination so frequent in old age, painful or
suppressed menstruation, lacorrhrea or white,gravel, gleet, stricture, bloody discharges,
Itright's .license, brickdust deposits, dropsy-pai- n

in the back or side, sick headache, pim-
ples, blotches and eruptions on the face, and nil
diseases of a specific or constitutional nature,
regardless of duration. Hg.' or sex. Compound
Syrup Itneliu is a positive and radical cure.
For sale by Umi.in & Mciikav, Eheiishurg.

100 Horses WANTED!
VNY PKHSOX having HOIJSKS or MARKS

sell will find

by calling at the CAMBRIA HOUSE, EBKN'S-liUR-

at any time, on r before Siiliirilnr,er. II. IS7.i. The Horses ir.tist lie sound and
in condition, and from o to 10 venr old.

JS lili X A R I C U OSS KN
l'hiladelphia. J'n.

TWrOTICR! All pesons knowinc:
Ihemselves indebted to the undersigned

re requested to call at my Mill ami settle lieir
srconnis before the first ol .1 annary next. All

remaining nnpaid after t he n Ix.ve date will
te left in the handset a proper jillicer for collec-
tion. I VOl SHlNKtl..

Cambria Twp., Dec. 3, 1ST5.-- 4'.

P. S. I have on hand a large lot of Floor. Corn
Meal, Ifin-kwhe- Klonr. slid ail kind ot I ced,
which I will sell cash, uud only, at the
the lowest market rates.

IT PA YS ! IT PAYS ! !

AVlisit ay
IT PAYS every Mniuiliirlnri-r- , stereltnnf,

i I - tiie. I nvn . rarmrr, nr Pra-- feotiwtil lo keep informed on a II the im
provements and discoveries ot the age.

IT PAYS ilie i !! f every i iinilt to In-
troduce into his household a tiewsptiper that is in-

structive, one that foster? 11 tas:e lor investigation,
and promotes t bought and eiieouiagus disx-ussiu- n

among the

THE SCIENTIFIC "AMERICAN !

which has been published weekly for the Inst
thirty years. .Iocs this, to an ex.ent beyond that
of liny other pu'Oi.-ntci- : fn fact it is thn only
weekly paper published In the I'nlted States, de-
voted "to " unnlm t nrr. Mechanics. Invention and

ew IHsrnvcrie in tho Arts and Sciences.
Every number is profusely illustrated and it

contents em brace the latest arol most ititcresl ing
information pertaining to the Industrial, oeehnn-le.i- !.

and Scientific Progress of the World : De-
scriptions, wiih Pcantilnl Engraving, of New
Inventions. New Implements. ew Processes, and
Improved Industries of all kinds: T'seful Notes,
ReeeiH-s- , Suggestions and Advice, by
Writers, for Workman plovers, in ail the vari-
ous arts, forming a complete repertory ot New In-
ventions and Discoveries; containing a weekly
record not only of the progress of the Industrial
Arts in our own country, but also of all X'ew Dis.
covcrtes and Inventions in every branch of Engi-
neering. Mechanic. B"' Si-ie- - ce abroad.

E SCI EN Tint' AM ERH'AX has been the
formost or all industrial publications for tlio pnst
Thirty Years. It Is t lieoi.ti--- s r. i.arukst, en hack-
s'-, tind the best iroM.'i illustrated piqierdcvotcd
to Engineering. 'Merlninics, Chemistry. New In
ventions. science and Industrial Progress, pub-
lished in the World.

The practical receipts are well Worth ten times,.,..,, pHee And lor nie snop ami
house will save nviny times tho cost of subscrip
tion.

Merchants F.trtnsrs, Mechanics. Engineers. In-
ventors, Manufacturers. Cncmist Iver.a of Sci-
ence, and People of all Pmfessi.ms, will Sad the
SciaNTiFic AM.xnie.w nsefsl tothein. ltshon!d
have a place In every Family. library. Study,
Office, and Counting Room: in every Reading
Room. College and Mil. A new volume com-
mences January 1st. 17J.

A year's nnmtairs contain S32 pages and Skvrr-ai- .
IlrxiiiiKO K.oiiavins. Thousands of vol-

umes are preserved lor binding and reference.
Terms, 320 a venr by mail, including postage.
Discount to Clubs. Sjieeinl circulars giving Cinb
rates sent free Single copies mailed on r.ceipt
of 10 cents. May be h U 01 a 1 iNews ucalcrs.

A '61 IflT1kJ In eoiineciion with
V l I h I tlieMlFATim AXUt- -

. ( A., Messrs. Ml sn 4t
Co. are Solicitors of American and Foreign Pat-
ents, and have the largest establishment in the
world. than tidy thousand applications
have been made for patents through their agency.

I'atents are obtaii ed on the best terms. Model
of New Inventions and Sketches examined and
advice free. A special notice is made in the
ScncsTiKc American of all Inventions Patented
through this Ageney, with Ilie name and resi-
dence of tho Patentee. I'atents are often sold in

or whole, to persons attracted to the inven-
tion by such notice. Send for Pamphlet, contain-
ing lull directions forobtaining Patents. A iiiKind
volume containing the I'alr. ( Laws, I -- ri.ti

Furs and Sheep --Pelts
THK undersigned will pay hiohbst rntcitX if cash Fox. Mink. Otter, and all oiher

desirable Furs. A Is for Sheep Pelts in good con-
dition. JOS. WEiSER. Watchmaker.

P. S. Watches and Clock promptly and per-
fectly repaired at the Verv lowest prices.

Ebensburg, Nov. 28, 1870.-4- R.

NOTICE. Letters testamentary de
na, cum testamento annezo, have

been granted to the undersigned en tho estate ot
OeoRUK Y1J.GKR. late of Lmretto borough, dee'd.
Those, owing said estate wi I plcaso immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims the
same are requested to present them properly pro-bate- d.

WA. B. uilTImE.
libretto, Nov. 28, 1S7S.-4J- U

Tatrlck and Charles Mc.Hiinnniv and Mrs. Eliza, n- i tic r. ... on I 112 Dngrnvings of h.

widow id the late Silas Parrish, was chnnica movements, rrif. ti.l ri-n- t.

the mother-in-la- f Mr. B. P. Anderson, at whoso Address for tho Paper, or concerning Patents,
residence she died. he was of twelve ; yfl'X A ' ? .rl Kw. .w Yftel.
children, six or whom are still living. During Rraseh Olflce, Cor. F & Tth SW., AYashington,
her lite Mrs. Hruce met with many vicissitades, d. ij.
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THE WEEKLY SUN. :

1776. NEW YORC . 1 3 70.
Eighteen hundred and seventy-si- x is the Cen-

tennial year. 11 is also the y xr in which anIppositiou House or Representatives, the floa
since the war, will be in power at Washington,
and the year of the twentv-lhir- election ol a
President of the United States. All of tliesevents are sure to be or great interest and im-
portance, especially the two lalttir: and all of
them and everything connected with them will
be fully and freshly reported and expounded
In Thk Si's.

The Opposition House of Representatives,taking up the line of inquire opened vears ago
by Tne. Sex, will sternly and diligcntiv invest I

gate the corruptions nn I misdeeds of Grant'sadministration ; and wdl, it is i be hoped, bli-
the foundation for a new and r perio.t tnour national history. Of all this Tiik Sea w ill
contain complete and accurate accounts, fur-nishing its readers with early and trust wortliy
information upon these absorbing topic- -.

The twet.ty thiri Presidential elect ion. with
the preparations for it, will lie memorable as
d. fiding upon G RANT'S aspirations for a thirdterm of power and plunder, and still more as
deciding who shsll be t hecanditate of the party
of Reform. and as electing that candidate. Con-eernin- g

all these subjects, those who read Tim
Si'N will have the constant means oT beingthoroughly well Informed.

The Wkkki.t Sits, which has sttainoi n cr-
emation or over eighty thousand copies, has itsrenders in every State and Terrltoiy. and wetrust that the year 187(5 will see their numbersdoubled. It will eon, In 11 r to be a thoroughnewspaper. All the general news ol the .lavwill be found in I', cotih-tise- d when unimpor-tant, at lull length when of moment : dud al-ways, we trust, treated in a clear, lute-restin-

and instructive manner.
It is our aim to make ilie WrrKt.v Si-- n thebest family newspaper in Ilie world. i:ui we

shall continue to give in its columns a large
amount of miscellaneous reading, sipjii ns
stories, tales, noems. scientific intelligence andagricultural inform. t ion. for which we are not
able to make room in our dailv edition. '1 lie
agricultural department especially i one of its
prominent features. The fashions are alsoregularlv reported in its columns; and so are
the markets of every kind.

The Wrkkit Sex, eight pages with fifty-si- x

broad columns, is only f I.2U a year, po.t.-ig-

prepaid. As this price barety repay Hi" cost of
the paper, no discount can bo mole from t his
rate to clubs, agents. Post masters, or any one.

The llAII.V Scn", n large four page ncwspu-- r

of twenty-eigh- t, column, give all the news for
two cents a copy. Subscription, postage pre-p-ii- d.

n.le. n month fur 8 JO ye-ir- . Sf.viiAV
edition extra, $1.00 per year. We I. a ve no t rav-
eling agents. Address, THE SL'N New York
City.

COrLlnXWOuICa

UUKt
EBENSBTJRG, PA.

3Tm
1

IVtYARLi; lEM AM.
INTEREST ALLOWED (rt TIME DEPOSITS.

MONEY LOANED. COLLECTIONS MADE.

AND A GENEIIAIj

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

TSpecial attention paid to busine. of
JAS. P. ML'RI'IIY,

Nov. V.K is;5.-t- f . Cashier.

Msre tia M a Catsrj age,

50 DR. H. R SELLERS,

a celebrated physician of Pittsburgh. licover-- '
ed and used in hi practice the popular reme.lj
known a SELLERS' I M PER I.A I, COl'tJ H SYR-
UP. This is no yi'ACK remedy. It was born of
wisdom: nurtured by science: and thousands
aro H lug witnesses of ils wonderful curative
powers. It i pleasant to lake, nod sure to cure
Coughs, Colds. Croups, Itronchiul Affections.
Tickling in the Throat, and all diseases of a kin-
dred nature.

H. F.. Skm.ERS & Co.. Pittsburgh. Ph.. are also
proprietors of Johnson's RHEUMATIC COM-

POUND, the (treat internal remedy for Rheu-
matism, Xciiialgi.i, Heinirtche, vc.

You can hai'e a d.u-to- r always In your house
by keeping SELLERS' Fani'ly Mctlii-in.-- s ,n

hand. 1 heir l.lver Pilla arc the oldest and
best in the market, and every bottle of their
Veritiifime is warranted.

For sale by a1, drugg-sf- s nnd country dealers.
A. A. Haukku & Son, Agents. E'ocnsbiirg. Pa.

CRAMPT0F3 IMPERIAL SOAP

IS THE "BEST."
This soap is manufactured from pure msterlnls-an.- l

as it contains a large percentage ol Vegeta-
ble ttil. is warranted Inlly equal to the hert im-

ported Casti e p. and at the same time inf.
scssos nil the washing and cleansin r properties (
the celebrated llcrmnn and French Enin.Iry
Soap. It is thcrebtrc recommended for ue in
the Ijiiimlry. Kitehen. and Hat an. I for
general household purpose: also, lor Printers.
Painters. Engineers, and Machinists, i s it will re
move stains of Ink. tireese. T.tr. Oil. Paint, e:c.
Irom the lintels. Manufactured only by

HtJV IttJOT II IlltS.
2, 4, Cm S, and p. Rutgers t'l.ire. and C:l and S5

JeTerm street. .New Vork.
sale by KoonsJ Urovr. X. Delnwire

Avenne. Phi'la.Ielp'.ia. by Mvn:s t Li. '.
and by groovers generally.

X EES' NOTJC K. N t icoAKI given that V. M. l.l.ovb. of
Altoona. Dlalr count v. Pennsylvania, and Jank
E.. his wile, bv .Iced ef voluntary assignment,
have assigned all the csl ate. real and
of the said W. M. I.t.ov l. to .1 on ID:n.'.v. J.ojhs
Lnt imin nn I HixttTi.t. Kinkki. of Altooe.a.
in sal I count v. in trust for the beneht ..I the cred-

itors of t he sahl W. M. Ltovo. All person-- , there-
fore. Indebted tothesnid W. .M. I.Mivu. will make
liavment to tne sani Assignees. ai"i i no-- - um om
elsiin or dcmainls will iVcknonn the samu
without delay. JOHN liEILl.Y,

JAMES IM HON,
MAX. KIXKKAD.

A.riguees ol W. M. Ijl.nvn.
Altoona. O.'t. IS. 1ST i. i'J.'-- t.

fVT orici: -- Uavitiii pni-chasc-

JL '.nvi:il,le snlc nml left .1 urine tuv rV.ls- -

lire with J..IIN III rKKl.. the following d.scr.b- -
t.ci-son- i.ropcrtv lo wit: 1 bay mare. 1

d hcir.-i-.- l cook ing stovi-- a nd utcn- -

sils.2 labb'. o ie set chair. I douahirav.l -- ink.
1 clock 1 mirror. 2 beds ten I, ii bushels wheal.
IS bushel buckwheat. 411 bushels o-i- 2 hog.
:t pics, a lot of hay and straw, end I wind:., li.
1 licrcbv c inn nil persons against interfoi ing
with said proper! v. H.J. KltL'JIKXAKKIt.it.., tJ.. u i .I

DMI X 1ST K A TO IV S NOTIC 1 :.A' Kslate of .1. K. UlTK, !ecM.
of Administration on the estate of

Josi H K. HtTK, late tif Ebenstmrg l.ov.im n,
,i,',-cftse- hive teeii issued to the under--sue-

who hereby not lies all persons itnb-bte.- i to rid
estate that payment mut be made or ti w it It.
and th'W bavitig claim or at-aiti-

th same ore rcpi.-ste- d to pr. sc il tlicui pro-
perly prolml. d t.r ett!meiit.

JOHX H. rilfii, Adminitrtor.
Nov. 19, IHT.'i -- jt.

ADM IN 1ST A TIOX NOTIC V,.

Kstntc df.lAME UlttlWN, dee'd.
letter of Adminis r.it ion on the csiste of J.s.

HuowN.-lai- e of Munstcr township. ainlTir coun-
ty, deceased, have been granted t the under it;n-c- l.

residing Iu said township, to whom all persons
Indebted to said esiaie are reijnes til tn make pay-
ment, and thoso luiving claims or demaiids will
make known the sane without delay.

li ilD-ilM- ' lll,MVX, Adm'x.
Munster Twp., Nov 12, l4T."..-- i.

AD M I M ST II A T I O X X O TIC li
Ivstale of John O. HoLAN'ti, tlc'd.

Ijcttersof Administration on the esiate oF.Tchn
C. Iloland. late of Sumntitrtile .leeca ed,
having been granted to the nndcr:ncl. a!l

tnletaei lo said estate arc rope-s- i ed to tnake
payment without delay, and thoso having cla'tas
against the same will "present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

JAMKs HoI.XXD, AdminiStratcr.
Snmmltville. Nov. S. lsrd.-6- t.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Miller, dee'd.

Letter testamentary on the estate of Ki.Z-WST- H

Mll.l.r.H. Inn of I.i-ett- o dee'd.
having been granted toib. u;.dersig-i,-d- . notice
i hert-ti- given to alt persons indebted to. said
estate t hat pavmenf must Ik made wit lionf de-
lay. nnd thoe having accounts against t'i simie
shop Id produce Ihem dulv nut heut iealed for
eet tlem.-nt- . F. O TKIEL. Executor.

Irfiretti), JTev. K, W;5.-- t.

minis

Ar.n,) r;;,;vy,.

120 ; lir ton St., Jo'.nstown, Pp.
CHARTER KM sKl'T. 12. lsT0. llV!OSIT:recr-iTc- d of all snn s not !.- - limit One
rrn,.ri"r "','"" r-r-ccrit 1,,:, res' s
. V "t" Jen,, nnd IVc mbcr n t i."

p..imdmg tw ee a year wit h..nt trending 1 he .....
po-.t- or t.. call or even to p. eru f.-- c den, -- it Nn.kVoney loaned on Heal Est-t- e. r.... ,,-- ..

ter.tiar first monaag-..- n tsrm rMt I. nr -- r moretun.- - the smonnt of 'perfect titles, etc.. reqoVred". ' rvfcreo"'
This corporation is exclrf. Plr a (!..,, rj,rvNo eonimereial deposits " .

Kranted. No Cenr "v
Hlank applleatio,,, for tMirr nrT c.-it.- ..

and rinl law ,JHank sentjto nut address d, .red
t t

Tnmp'' '"""per. David Dlbcr C PA. J. Ilawes. F. v. Hay. JobnH.Iipsley. Daniel "'.;.'.Meljintl.lip. p : v,

C'vitra Klokr. Solicitor.

Mjnland EYEan;. EATlTxsTITl'TE"
GtOl.t.T. RE! UXH. m. ti. p,i ,.r r...and Ear nrgt rv in the i "

vrslty. Surgeon in cb:trTho larre han ti- - !( ACRoi.t. has hi-e- n fined p wi-!- , a:; . , "'in.-- ,a lopte, i . ,be ,,., s ..,., , , w j? ,?for theapecial trenim-- nt ..rihis cl.-.-s ,.( , ,.
AppIV bv letter to ,!-.

Kl.l UMi. JI. p.. Surgeon in VUnrzc.

. i 2 ? '; home. Artv w.H'ie,!. OipnTand
ennrree.jritt l; K r, ,., Augc-i- a. M,

Himii iiiifv:iic7rvIMC.MSCIXi: llt vm t!! ., M I.I SVOET X S EEFCTRO Hf.ETS ira1 lltpsIndorse,! by the t.ios. eminent p?v.i i,, n.l
complaint dy.p.p-ia-. k Mnev .le..... ache.nervou. di.or.lers. t.ts. female coieplain-s- . nlrvu.

SiEiIf z!:zxrir
a month loenergetie men and women. ;'',';,. ...,.. , E Vt ij
:M F1,.L'U ' 151 avV., , i,'ra.Jo.

PER WEEK OCARA XTEED to IenT,",
S77 Male nnl Iemale ( ,i,,.irwn ,,M!ltv'Term nti.l OUTFIT FUEE. A.l 'ress p"

O. A IC'K ERY V t o.. Augusta Maine
p('ni"-t- liome. Samjdes wort , itree, stisson & Co.. I'ortland.;.Me.

FO! IMD T Th" ,,rt eonrso of fnc.k--hrp-l

7. '"- -' l,,c" N"s' system of nc naipractice. he most cl-g- penmnn!iip tlicb west,rates of Is.ard and tuition, at IVnrthinct. n Itn'l-nrs(oieg- p.

Jamestown. X.Y. Circulars fn--

OOKESTiGT
SEWINC

is Km I MACHINES,
1 T ;v i n-- -

Ka.'L jies of every dst--
X t ' L I 11.

TlieKest l'..'t,rust,.nJc. yend eta. torCataW,,

ADVERTISEIlS'lJ.mTTB

A Journal of information for
Advertisers. Edition, 9,CCO
copies. Published weekly.
Terms 62 per annum, in ad-
vance.

FIVE SrrciMF.X COP1E (oirrr.nrs.-- Tate)
TO OX E A DDR1S FOR S5 CTS.

ro. r. now i li. co
r.litnr nnd faliiidirr.

REGISTER'S N OT I C
N'OTI'T. i hereby rv n licit the follon-fn- ?

ACC.-IIIII-- . tifO ,.
llied ill the Register" Ollic.. ut I'li.-n-lo- g. inand for Ibe.-oiin- i v .r i ao-b- i iji. and w ill

lo the tlrplims' Court ..f s,.id count v,
for oiitirin ittoii and nll.iw.m 'c, on V'n.vr.IAV, the Ml. day ,.r Dkck.u bku, A. IV t- -

wit :

1. The fir; nnd final aeeonnt of Jne.? 7 Vnlr.execnter ol Hannah Xeason, late of Alicsbenv
itcc.-scl- .

2. The lirt and partial account of RiclmrtGeorge. Irvin Ku'b-.tg- e .m l Korro t.-r- ,

executors of "corge Venebles. late oflMirongh. .feceaseil.
3. The final account of Aline M::git're. ex'-cn'r:-

,.f An.lr-- w Ro.lrigue. lateol fniroitgh,
deceased.

The fi"-s- t nn.l final account of John f. T)l ''.a'lminis'n'.ir of John !. ilrifltth. la-- e ol Unitecounty. California, decease. .
S. The firs! account of Ela Jane T'url.in. f'a'eEliza Jane Otass.) exeen'rix of .7..l,n J. UiasF.late of A lieu hcuy township, dceca ed.
8. The hrst account id F.milv Jami-oon- . !.'min-istratri- x

ot I ir. W. W. Jamison, laic ..! Iirtuohoroi'ah. .leecasei.
T. The fourth nc-on- of V. C. Imce

I npjHiintcil to sell the real estate ..f Jss. I j r),- -'
ell. late ,if Johns-ow- n ilcccas.-i- .

I s. The lirs! nn I a. .tohn Di'ierf.
one of t 'i exeiMii..rs ot Ueorge Mel. iue, laic of

j .1 oliiislnr.-- fwir-ingt-

j J The first and C.n-- l oT SitnoTi
nell. adni'io' r nor ot Hiirv Iiincr. laic o! iu--- ;
qneiiniina tetxiisiiip

lo. 't he nccoinii of Peter Ntrlttmalter irr.nr-'i.i-
j of I 'hi lip Weil i!e. minor child ! l'et r W tilde, iat
I of I'arroll t.o.vn-l:;- p, deceased.
i 11. Th.' I r-- t an I tin il account of Clmrle It Fl- -

lis. Hiram Fulsotn, lateol Yodvr
loe. iisinj,.

1'--. Th s.coa f account of Wm 15. I5onKr,trustee appointed In Sell the reil es'ale of l';;u.tl(liuuliiinnr lateol nylor township.
13 Th" first and linn I account ol John Shar-bangl- i.

adiiiinistraror ol James t amj.ocll, iate of
township.

1 Tiie aeeonnt of Henry '.n A;t. administra-
tor of ( .m a I Seiiermer, late of .lobnstowu bor-Hii- h.

leecas,.d.
l.i. Th second and final nce.mn? .f Con-

rad, adiiilntr.itor of Dr. Ferdinand ll!i:gell. lata
ol .lohnstfiwn borough.

1J. The lirst ii'ifnin! of Etirabeth Parr s'i. .!- -
ratnx

JAM IS M. MXliFlt. Pcister.
RfgL-tcr- 's t lUee, I.!e.-iibu- . g. Xov. U. li'.i.

TKIAL LIST. Tdt of f ttKt s sot
for trial nt th ctivmi ir t, ,,j ,,f

Cr.nrt. ciiliin iicing on t he first Muiiin UI Dect-iu-Im-

nest :

r iru1 K.
"oet . . . Holla.an Orraef vs. Wag.ier.

BECOV l WE K.
Clark . vs. fiirm-i- e al.Plait ct a I ... ..vs. Mi-m-

Cambria 1 ron Co ..VS. t'lirs y.
H.i wlcj "s na ..v. V.' tilia'm et at.
'I boinas ..vs. hirnis.
M yers N. C.j. ..vs. . ,t.

Johnson K .canlnn, vs. I ti e lierline.
St n ..Vs. Kur r.
Mann. . . vs. Th two orv,"u:to.
Mwii-iis- . vs. Wen roth.
Iionouh .. . ..vs. Ke;-in- .

Holt vs. Mar." in & Co.
front ..vs Woleslagle Sun.
Tbotn . vs Hughes.
AVoleslagle Ac Son . . . My-r- t Co.
Tudd'a Adin'r . vs. W aters.

J. 'IddL'IAX. I ro'l.ono'v-- T
I'rotlionutarj'E Oiitce. I.le. ns i e, Xev. 1S7S

"M'OTICE. fx tiik"Cu p.t if Com- -
M.N I'l.rASOlM'AMiutlA CofNTV:

A R All .IA-V- -- S,T8.1X.1.,H pteiiifH.-- lotm,ner ii-- v. irieii.i. i Tf.. D.
r.lOROAN 11 CO RES.

r---.

1 nox,s p. smith. J I ii.Nfnt....,.,(.. p
l . tu y nrr-onK- r ac.ovp. k vti-- r v.... r

hereby require 1 to app-'- r at a I Yurt ..f t ..in onPlea, tn lie held nf EVns'.mg. ..r tli" ('entity ofCambria, on Hie rmsT .'Ihmuv of Dm vi.nt
MKXT to nnsffcr ihe complaint .f the lihviiiiir inthe above Biate I c

1IKKM AX IIAPVl I!
Sheri.Ts Office, El.enst.tirg. Xur ls7a-4- :.

JGALL , 1TZ I X LAK K. A TToax r.rat Law, Eieiisit-e- - i-- i irtti.f. wit..Ret? leran l KevvfrJer. ia C-'tt- ;iie.

! tli ' I . .!'.. ,1.
1'- - net "f m Mk n. adTcin'Str.

j
,,r h Shunir, late of I.l.ei.sbar- - Iwr- -
'iign. ''''i ; -

1 l,e nrr "ecotnt of nna !5. TW.-- f
,

ir--
ol ". eeeat.rs ..1 Jeremiah Mdi..ii!KU', lai of"""'"" ewubip. ''vea-- 'd

! 1 aeeonnt ot John E. one of
I ''" executors ..I Jeremiah Mnioiiiglc, Ulu tif
I A asiutigjeu U'wuslup. deceased.


